
August 2019 

 

Dear Tipton Athletic Booster Supporter: 

 

The Tipton Athletic Booster Club is conducting its annual membership drive for the 

2019-2020 school year.  We invite you to support the students of our school in their athletic 

endeavors.  The following membership levels are available to businesses and individuals and 

those who donate will be recognized throughout the year in the printed high school athletic 

programs: 

 

1 Paw:     $25 and Under 

2 Paw:     $50 

3 Paw:     $100 

4 Paw:     $200 

All-Star Tiger: $500 and Above 

 

The function of the Tipton Athletic Booster Club becomes more important each year, especially with declining state of Iowa 

funding given to public schools. Membership dues represent a large portion of our operating funds.  These dues, in addition 

to the money earned on various other projects, are funded directly back into the high school and middle school athletic 

programs to support our young athletes to perform to the best of their abilities.  Financial support was given for the following 

this past year: 

 

 * Strength Program-- Turf for weight room *  Track—State meet rooms 

* Cross Country and Track--Tent * Football:  Windscreen for football scoreboard 

* Volleyball--Uniforms  

* Swimming: Blue Tooth Adapter 

                     Bags and Paddles 

* General/ All Sports—T-shirts for each HS athlete 

           --Banner Project for Middle School Gym 

           --Hudl subscription 

 

Commitments have already been approved for new Ipad for volleyball, middle school volleyball jerseys, and fall sports 

program/ poster.  

   

The main fundraiser for the Boosters throughout the year is running the home concession stands for the high school 

volleyball, basketball, baseball, softball and wrestling meets.  We are not able to cover all these games/ meets without your 

help. Parents/guardians of each high school athlete are highly encouraged to work at two concession stand events 

that are run by the Boosters during the year. Please help us out and sign up today.  

 

Please consider making a donation to the Tipton Athletic Boosters.   Please send to: 

Tipton Athletic Boosters, P.O. Box 204, Tipton, IA, 52772. 
 

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Booster representative, Kristin Hermsen at khermsen88@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

Again, thank you for your support!  

Tipton Athletic Booster Club 

mailto:khermsen88@gmail.com

